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I don't see any sens In quadSTUDEfiTSWOlT Washington newspapermenJ IIANSAS GIRL TO WED EASTERNER Ecftfihtl Han Elsoted u: SalLy's.Sallies rupeds." said the laxy soph, yawn- -

--Aw, nothfn" if they like i

Dill; but what's th' use of a shai
that" makes you keep four lei
goin when you can get there wit
twot". .

I Elect Harry Brown Head

WASHINGTON, Deo. 10-(A-

Ingly.
--'"What's wrong with 'em?' do--ICXA.MIJfATIONS - FOB RHODKS 'PORTLA2TD- - CiV n. " fir: SCHOLARSHIPS HELD - manded his roommate.. '

,pranii IX. EJiea o Portland iraa J. Brown, correspondent
i : :" - ,m ;

of the Boise Statesman, Salt Lakelectel jimUenl f t&a North-Ve- st

T.?.f.fl.A tHyifcil fidocaUoa
eonferenca at' lie annual xoeetlng

Tribune and Spokane Spokesman- -

Review today was elected ' presi

' "PORTLAND. Dec. 10w (AP)- -

Eight Oregon students took' oral
examinations today at the Univer-
sity club for the 19ti Rhoaet
scholarships. Members o the' ex-

amining commission were Profes-
sor W.: C. Barnes, head of the his

fhera tonignV and WtUiam Logs. dent of the Oridiron club, an or-

ganization bl Washington news

papermen. - lie succeeds Ashmnntory department of the UHirers! ty "Tailor Made"
Means a Dcrfect fit, longer wear arri

N.i Brown, of the Providence Jour
nal .

' V .
. Edgar Markham of the St Paul

Dispatch and Pioneer Press, was

Seattle Vaa elected Tlco presi-
dent, Tu btftcV ol iecratary-treasnr- er

ireat to I W Glason,
Salem, jTlfteea cities In 'Wash-
ington,; Idaho and Oregon -- "wort
represented by the" 8 5 delegates.

Locations wIU be selected to-
morrow for the northwest cham-
pionship tournaments In baskeU
ball,' Tolley ball and swimming.

Eastern Youths Winners ,

latest style. Tailored-to-measur-e suits
elected to membership. .

-

a , -

Iff
In

of Oregon; Dean M. Ellwood Smith
Oregon Agricultural , college;

William P. Maddox. Instructor In
political science,: ..Unlrerslty .oi
Oregon; Dr. C. B. Noble assistant
professor of political science. Reed

- college, and Dr. Leonard W. Riley,
president of Linfield college.

Selection of the successful can-
didate was made tonight but will
not be announced until the names
of the 16 winners from as many
states are made public by Presi

Condition of Olympic
' Sprinter Still. Dubious

as low as

$32.50
The latest patterns and fabrics

D H. MOSHER

In 6 Day Bicycle Contest ! DECATUR, IlLr Dec. 1 0 ( AP)
.:.:vv,;---- v -

1 - S The condition of Loren Murchi- -
dent Aydelotte of Swarthmore col gon, 23, noted Olympic sprinter.

What become of the ed goilege. American secretary of the remained unchanged tonight with
his chances for recovery from

; NEW TORK, Dec 10. (AP)
A pair of youtlvful homebreds,

Freddie Spencer of Plalnfield, N.J, and Charley Winter, of New
York, tonight,won the 4 Sr,d Inter-
national six day bicycle race with

vrtio btuined when the wind btcw.Rhodes trustees. :
acute celebro-spin- al meningitisScholars elected this year will

enter Oxford In October, 1928." still regarded by attending physl
clans as very doubtful.of "144 hours of consecutive racThose taking the examinatlonr

ing. 474 COURT ST.: Since last Wednesday when hewere Henry Alderman, R. F. Jack TAILOR
a. lead ox 688 sprint points oyer
he "Red Devils'1 of France,

Georges Faudet and Gabriel Mar-Cilla- c.

The leaders were tied In
son Ralph P. Mertlg and Theodore was taken to St. Mary's hospital.

he has been unconscious most of
iwoin iiiiw jcmi-irt- u KHm.imn; Jursranj m' "r m mt WMiintiw

Ccwwraw-raww-'t- t au3Mi i im w.wnwrwi,in iffl ".nwiraRead the Classified AdsU. Ruch, all from the University
of Oregon; James C. Rettle and
Paul G. Tmeblood, Willamette

the time.mileage and total laps at the close

tiniTersity. and KIngsley Tren-bolm- e

and Juel Leaseh. Reed
- - ..V --

An approaching wedding of interest in Kansas City, Mo., and
Washington, DJ C, Is that of Miss- - Roma Vlrpnia WornalL i of
Kansas City, and Charles Elmore Cropley, clerk of the U. S. su-
preme court, Washington, in February. Miss Wprnali is a graduate
of Gunston Hall in Washington. (

bite is to --determine the amount
his owner . is ' fined i for allowing
him to run unmuzzled In the fu MM .1

ture, according to Magistrate
Hlrschfield, of a Brooklyn court.
The magistrate has meted out Jus

federation.,: Protestants and Cath-
olics are about equal In member-
ship, continued Mee, each having
about 1,260,000 communicants.
Those of Jewish faith approximate
400,000. i

Lutherans and Baptist lead the
Protestant ' denominations ; with
91.000 according to the surrey.
The Methodist Episcopal-membershi- p

la listed at 70,000. ;

tice on a sliding scole to IS dog
owners haled into court. The
owner of a large police dog was
assessed $10, while an owner of a

teeny poodle" paid $ 1. Others

SOCIETY
(Continued from page 15.)

with baskets of cottoneaster and
Christmas greenery.

1 High score prize for the after-
noon's play was won : by Mrs.
George A. White.

The. guest group included: the
honor, guest, Mrs. David Bennett
Hill, and Mrs. George Alexander;
Irs. H. A. Corn oyer, Mrs. George

A. White, ; Mts. William McGII-chris- t.

Jr., Mrs. - Ervin P. Smith.
jMrs. William Hamilton. ; Mrs.
Jienry V. Compton, and the hos-
tess, ,Mrs. Stanford. ,j .

"Young People of First Con--:

fn'cgationat Church WiU Give
Program :

The Young People's Fortnightly
Club of the First Congregational

- Church will present a moving pic-ta- re

"entertainment at the church,
"corner of --Center and Liberty
Streets, on Tuesday evening. De-
cember "thirteenth. l - :
I .The program will Include a de-

lightful comedy entitled "Fat Full
backs" and Gene Stratton Porter's
story, "The Magic Garden." Both
"pictures are well-wor- th seeing.

The program will begin prompt-
ly at seven-thirt- y.

i- - r .., '-- ........-
:.

.
J .

'Salem Music Teachers' Asso-
ciation Will Meet Monday
livening ."

s '

The Salem Branch of the Ore-
gon state 1 Music .Teachers' - Asso

paid en prices.

Last Member of Original
Cornell Family Now Dead

Larger or Better Choice is not to
be Found Anywhere

Our Christmas slogan is "Gifts for All This whole store
is a Christmas rendezvous for all that is worthwhile and
essential for everybody in the home. No one is overlooked.
Gifts for Mother; Gifts for Father; Gifts for Brother;
Gifts for Sister; Gifts for the young ones; Gifts for Rela-
tives; Gifts for Friends this is a Great Christmas Store
where Useful Gifts are to be found. Ybu may trim the
tree with knick knacks but be sure to have useful gifts
surrounding it. Our selection is vastfwe doubt if it is
excelled anywhere our choice cannot be compared and
our low prices are a revelation to everybody who is keen
on the question of thrift.

No, She Didn't Care If !

Republicans Didn't Meet

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 10.(AP)
During the ; recent successful

campaign to obtain the republican
national convention for Kansas
City, Arthur Hardgrave, president
of the chamber of commerce sent
messages to members of the re-
publican national committee, ask-
ing suggestions. By mistake 1 one
was sent to Mrs. Florence O. Far-
ley,. Wichita, democratic commit-
tee woman for Kansas.
.'.This "was. her reply:

- "Acknowledge receipt of yonr
wire of November 24. Respectful-
ly advise that it will be all right
with me If the republican party

ITHACA, N. Y. Dec 10. (AP)
Thomas Frederick Crane, 83,

member- of the : faculty of Cornell
university for' more than 40 years
Is dead at Deland, Fla., relatives
here were notified today. Dean
Crane was the last member of the
original Cornell faculty. He was
dean of the .

college of - arts and
science i from 1896 to 1902 and
dean of the university faculty
from 190Z to 1909. He had pub-
lished works on romance , litera-
ture. '

., :

ciation will meet at eight-fiftee- n

o'clock Monday evening at the
WE? WILL HOLD GIFTS FOR DELIVERY
CHRISTMAS EVE, -- IF YOU PREFERSurvey Shows Chicago

t fails to hold a national conventionState Library instead of Tuesday - To Be Very Religious next year." , , ; ; ,

CHICAGO," Dec 10. (AP)
Chicago, ridiculed by ' the' right Norfolk Station Attempts

To Decipher Distress Calleous for its rackets and rascals. Is

evening as previously announced.
The date was changed because of
the McDowell Club concert which
will be given Tuesday at the Capi-
tol theater.
I '"''' ":V"

Miss Lippold Called to
Spokane .

i Miss Cora Lippold will return

ninety per cent religious, the Chi
cago church federation has found NORFOI--K, Va.. Dec. 10 (AP)

Choose from this

GIFT LIST
Glance over this selection. We're positive you not have, any difficulty
choosing from them. Unusually moderate prices give you the further
stimulus for quickbhoice.

mis rauo, nine church -- mem The naval radio station r was
bers to one, having no denomina making efforts shortly after six
tional - connection. Is unsurpassedTuesday evening from. SpokaneJ
in any other city of a half millionWashington, where she was called

by the death of her niece, Harriet
Jarvis.

o'clock tonight to decipher - faint
SOS calls received here. Further
than that some ship appeared to
be calling for help, no part of the
signals was Intelligible here. .It

or more in the United States, the
federation said in a survey report
today.";-- ,

:

was believed the call originated tThere are about 2,000 churches
in the' metropolitan ' area,-- said
Walter . R. Mee, secretary of the

ii IT PAYS TO BE DAINTY
BROOKLYN, N. Y.-- A dog's

ability to take a large or a small
some distance, possibly-- off the
New England coast.' .

Jugoslavla'lxperiences
Mysterious Explosion

BELGRADE, Jugoslavia Dec.
10.-- (AP) A violent and mys-
terious . explosion ' : beside i Mount
Plashkayitsa near the village of

'
Prilichani has caused wide alarm

Davenport tables .$18 to $78.50
Brdge Lamps $3.95 to $27.50
Gov. Winthrop Desks $98-$167.- 50

Spinet Desks $27.50 to $95.00
Tea Wagons -- $18 to $45
Floor Lamps $9.50 to $50
Table Lamps ..$4.75 to $38.00
Console Sets 65c to $4.50
Table Lamps .... $4.75 to $54.50
Martha Washington Sew

ing Tables $14.95 to $28.00
Priscilla Sewing Tables $5.95
Library Tables .$12 to $50
Coffee Tables $18.50 to $220
Wing Chairs . ...$20 to $30
Fireside Chairs ....$49.50 to $78.00
Secretaries ,.$65 to $167.50

Foot Stools , . . $2.95 to $18
End Tables ; ,.$4.95 to $27.50
Book Troughs ......$9.50 to $30.00
Library Racks -- ..$16.50 to $35.00
Vacuum Cleaners .

Hoover $ 63.50 to $79.00
Hamilton ..$41.50

Thor. ..$18.50
-- S'moking Stands .....95c to $17.50
Painted Cabinets ......$65 to $145

.All sorts of Toys.
Dolls in all Sizes ..J..50c to $10.95
Doll Carriages $3.45 to $12.00
Baby Carriages J..$6.75 to $37.50
Day Beds--

;

$18 to $37.50
Iceless Refrigerators $199 to $495
Gateleg Tables ..$3.75 to $35.00
Nest of Tables 1.00 to $29.50

t 4

- V

among the population. - : ,

The explosion was heard through
out the 'district betwgen p Ishtip
and Kotchana in southern Serbia.
Residents became panicky, think-
ing it was a bomb outrage. Offi-

cials attributed the'shock to a vol-
canic disturbance in an old crater
which long has been extinct. .

:V

THEY'RE ALL HERE THESE PIECES
AND COUNTLESS-OTHER- S

All Moderately Priced- -

Beauty Rest Mattress ...$41.50
De Luxe Springs $25.00
Ships Models --$1- 5.00 to $470
Cedar Chests ..$13,25 to $50.00

Mantel Clocks" J. . $14 to $50
Hall Clocks .$97.50 to $350
Magazine Baskets ,.$4.5a to $6.23
Iron Ferneries - $4.95

Lincoln ; County ; Budget
Committee Gives Approval

1 ;1 ! i.r

TOLEDO, Ore.; Dec. lO.--(A- P)

The-- , Lincoln county budget in
the amount of 1185.925.4B has
been approved by the budget com-
mittee.: The sum includes an ap-
propriation of 92,000 for county
agent work and a fund of $1,000
to be used for advertising purpos-
es throughout the country. In ad-
dition to the usual appropriation
of S2.000 tor. the county jail, an
additional fund of f3.000 was set
aside for repairs to the building.

i

, HANDSOME NEW SUITES
For the Living-roo- m the Bed-roo- m The Dining-roo- m. As fine andcomplete an assortment as you would want to choose from. New stocksarriving daily add to an already, complete selection. And, best of all you'llfind that every suite is priced as low is consistent. with its high quality.

A STORE FULL OF. CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Spokane Athletic Trainer :

Killed In Auto Collision
s uSJ

SPOKANE. Dec 10. (AP)
John CiKing, aged 29. science
teacher and athletlo director of
the Deer Park schools in this coun
ty was kiflsd today when an auto
mobile in which he was riding col

I The whole world knows Astrin as an effective antidote for
j pain, But it's fust as important to knew that there is only one
genuine Bayer Aspirin, The ..name Bayer is on every tablet, and
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine: and if it doesn't, it is

?not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds,
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer at any drugstore

j with proven directions. . . , ;

I I IiOl cLcd tll2 LcCllI -

' tspirtm to t&e taAa sura t Br Ussataetm C UewettlccUter et SaJtafaelJ

lided with another car no&Ut of
thu city.' r'y' - :;v: I -

John Lindahl, If. a student of
Deer Park, driver of the ear ir
which King was ' riding, said, he
lost control of the machine and
permitted it. to swing to the left
side of the highway. Other occu
pants of the maehlna were only
slightly Injured.


